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D.S.: This is Dorothy Saith interviewing Charles Chapman who has an interna-
tional reputation as a carrilloineer, but who also had a father who
ran a store in Luray. Is that correct Mr. Chapman?
~
Where ie the store located,
C.C.: 9.I~~~t
Mr. ChapJllln%
Main Street in about 1890 I think he started
in the drug business with Mr. A.W. McKim. Uh, and later around 1900•• 2,3,
or 4 he sold out his interest in that store and opened a grocery store in
the same block.
~D.S.:ln other words is it~where McKim and Huffman
C.C.: Same store.
•••
D.S.: Same store. Uh, what type store was it? Uh, just groceries.
C.C.: Groceries and meats •• staples••• just groceries yea••
D.S.: Uh, did the mountain people come down here?
C.C.: I'm sure they did•• I don't remember too much about that time but ••
D.S.: Would you know if they were like from Tanners Ridge area or••
C.C.: Probably so ••Tanners Ridge, Cubbage Hollow, Dovel Hollow and Basin Hollow••
any of them.
D.S.: Uhhuh. Right. Uh, did they bring things to your father?
C.C.: Yea, they traded•• let's see•• I remember back in the good old chestnut
days••• I remeaber when they had chestnuts they'd bring a lot of chestnuts
and chinc-a-pins •••you don't hear of them anymore. And I imagine produce
~..d:a two
and of ost any kind•• I don't rem be;tp'~icblarlY except thos~items.
Walnuts.
D.S.: Did they bring eggs?
C.C.: Oh, probably so.
D.S.: Chickens?
C.C.: Oh, ~didn't handle any chickens.
D.S.: Uhhuh. Now would your father give them cash for this or would they take it •••
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c.c.: Oh, both ways. Sometimes trade it out, and some cash or both•••
D.S.: Uhhuh. Do you recall mainly what the people bought? Was it like coffee••
c.c.: Mainly staple items like coffee and sugar••and course they
soap then
de their own
D.S.: Were the people dressed differently?
by me
C.C.: Can't prove it /J I don't remember.
me.~T~~ I guess ..Now I guess
They didn't look any different to
you know.
they would ••• I'm sure they must have A
D.S.: Do you recall if they walked here or if they caae by horse or what?
c.c.: Some walked. Mostly by horse. Horse and wagon or horse and buggy.
D.S.: Uhhuh. Of course there wasn't the traffic then that there is now••
c.c.: No •• no••
D.S.: But did your father have like a hitching post out in front •••
That's right
C.C.: Yes sir••••••••••••• ~ hitching pos~all up and down main street, in
11
those days •• everywhere.
D.S.: There was?
c.c.: Yea.
D.S.: Uh, did you notice anything about the people like you could say this
person came from the mountain and this didn't in their conversation••
C.C.: Oh no,9~~ ~~
D.S.: You were too young. UmIIl, they wouldn't talk about their home life at
all that you didn' t~ • being'around the store sort of and...
C.C.: Yea, but I •• still I did*~ pay any attention to it••• if they had•• if they
did.
D.S.: Uhhuh. Did they stay around the store and talk
c.c.: Oh, they'd tend to their affairs and go on.
D.S.: Oh, they didn't hang around and talk.
c.c.: Not that I recall •••
D.S.: Some of thea said that that was a good way to exchange news ••• find out
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what was going on? Yea. The chestnuts •• did they bring thea in ba skets or
how did they bring them, do you recall?
c.c.: Bags•••
D.S.: Did they have paper bags then.
c.c.: They had what do you call thea? Gunny sacks.
D.S.: Oh yea.
e.e•• YeaJ {L M "t~,~ bags you know.
D.S.: Were they barefoot •• do you know.
c.c.: I don't recall seeing them barefoot ••no.
D.S.: Were the men clean shaven?
c.c.: I don't recall
D.S.: You don't recall.
c.c.: You will have to get around to my generation.
D.S.: Okey. Uh, did your father have yard goods therd
c.c.: No, strickly groceries.
D.S.: Just groceries. What did he do with the chestnuts, and the chinc-a-pins
when he got them? ~
C.C.: Depended on how aany~ in. A certain amount of thea were sold~
across the counter. And 1 think when they got a big quantity of thea
maybe in Washington
he'd ship them to the Metropolitan Area~or Baltimore.
D.S.: Did any of them bring any whiskey along to sell to your father?
C.C.: No. Not that I recall. Might have been, but I don't remember•••
D.S.: No, uhhuh. Did any of them talk at all about Georse Polluck? Did you
ever hear them mention George Polluck's name or did your father talk
about him.
c.e.: No•• oh my father knew him, and they'd talk••Polluck used to do his
dealings at t,t;;t store almost exclusively in those days. He knew Polluck
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right well •• I ktnIW him. Polluck was quite a colorful cba racter as you
have heard I'm sure. A great entertainer, but a poor business .an.
D.S.: Yea; ,uhhuh.
~pr~ /1 L
C.C.: •••Polluck~his~
mainly.
C.C.: Yea.
D.S.:
.A SO Polluck used your father's store,
He came every day. And uh, Polluck
D.S.: Then wasn't it oneof the the Sours that used to•••
C.C.: Yea ~urs • Carried the mail.
would come about onee a week in his wagon drawn by his colored 88n ••
Spensor. A horse••maybe a mule I don't know.
supplies for Skyland of course.~ours
Load that wagon full of
came every day w th his
satchel and mail bag and buy small iteras for dlfferent guests at Skyland.
D.S.: Oh, they would leave orders wi th him
C.C.: He would bring the orders yea. Had a memorandum of different things.
D.S.: Umm•• they didn't cook in their own cabins did they1
?C.C.: On the mountain•• '
D.S.: I mean up at Skyland?
C.C.: Oh, they had a central dining room•••
D.S. :
C.C.:
Yea, then I was wondering what they would buy from your father.
~~~
Oh the individuals~/~ ?dDn't know. Oh, maybe tobacco,
cigarrettes •• different things••maybe candy•• I don't know, crackers or I
don't know.
D.S. : Yea, did your father have h08!lIade cake?
C.C.: No, uhhuh.~~
D.S.: Uhhuh. tIm, did you ,a..l1 ever walk to Skyland?
C.C.: Oh, I.Wsure.?~~~~~~~~
D.S.: You mean up I~ ~p~~,#~ - ~
C.C.: Pt:oba~-in~ Canyon, yea. ~ road went back and forth over
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the ridge didn't it? UhW~ just north at that time. I~
Cany n was too steep to go right straight out.
D.S.: Did you walk up there or••
C.C.: Yes, I walked up there, a number of times.
o.S.: Yeu did?
C.C.: Yea, that was a great pleasure ••great fun.
o.S. : Yu'dwalk from here. a!~~
C.C.: Oh, solleti es we'd ride to thef'f1 walk up•• In those days we only had a
horse and wagon to take up there. Add uh, Ned Burkman and I and other
Luray people had the first car I guess in Luray and his was the first
car to go up that old~~
O.S.: And Mrs. Black said that her father had the second ene to go up.
C.C.: In a car?
o.S.: Uhhuh. Oid y u go to any of his parties?
C.C.: N , I was to young for his parties.
o.S.: Oh, that's a sha e. Oid you ever go up there on a Sunday?
C.C. I don't •••why a Sunday?
o.S.: Uh, people from Bark Hollow said that he had a baseball diamond and they
used to go on a Sunday and play. And I was w ndering •• Bid you eve r see a
baseball dialBOnd there?
C.C.: I remember vaguely something like that yea. He would have•• I remember he
would have a big~ ben fire ••what is that an Indian affair you
know••
O.S.: Around the Fourth f July wasn't it?
C.C.: Could have been yea. I went to one of those.
o.S.: Yea, Said y u could see the flames here in Luray.
C.C.: Yea, I spect that is right.
O.S.: ~~z:q~~~~~d'~.e<.
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By the way, speaking of that, did you ever see any of the aountain fires?
c.c.: Oh, yea, I sure did. Every summer they would have them••• summer they were
going almost all the time. I can remember it very well. Long streams of
flames you knew•• looked like long lines of fire. Uh, they said the moun-
tain people started them to make••• the huckleberries grow.
D.S.:
c.c.:
Yea, yea. ,
But of course they had no "ay of~... in those c1aYW~
So they just burned them. I recall seeing them at night and in the day
time.
D.S.: Umm, awful. When you went up there did you see ~nt.ildlifeZ Like the
deer or the bear?
c.c.: Not in those days, no. I'm sure there must have been s e deer and bear
there but I lon't recall seeing any.
D.S.: No, well, I don't think there were.
c.c.: They were not protected then like they are now and the population
D.S.: That Fletcher that Polluck mentioned in his b ok -Skyland" •• did you ever
run into Fletcher? Fletcher is the one that he and his wife were always
carrying guns around.
c.c.: Well I never knew Fletcher.
D.S.: Whee, lucky you••
c.c.: Lucky me.
D.S.: He was an outlaw of some kind.
some ')
C.C.: Was he the one they called king of" section up there I
D.S.: No that was Aaron Nicholson.
c.c.: Nicholson••yea. I never knew either one of them.
D.S.: This Fletcher and Polluck made qui~e a flamboyant figure and I haven't
found anybody that knew him.
C.C.: Maybe it was a figment of Polluck's imagination.
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D.S.: There were pictures though•••with his wife. And she did have a gun.
c.c.: Oh.
D.S.: Uhhuh. And the son had a gun ~oo. So it wasn't just aa imagination.
c.c.: No.
I would like to have known what they really were like. 1£ they were as
dangerous as everybody said. Um, did your father ever•• did you recall him
mentioning anything about •• I'm going to buy these particular items because
I know the people in the mountain need them.
c.c.: Oh, probably so••gain you are talking to me of things when I was a small
child.
D.S.: Yea, so you don't recall him saying that.
c.c.: ••••none of those things.
D.S.: You didn't hang around the store much.
c.c.: Hang around the store•• oh, somewhat.
D.S.: When the children came in of these mountain people were they noisy or were
they quiet.
c.c.: I don't recall them bringing -die children with them. Maybe they did. I
don't know. Now that you ....otion that.N~~a~r
.leaVing the children at home when they came to town.
D.S.: Well I guess if the man came and the woman stayed home ••
~:
D.S.: Yea. Was it mainly the men that came.
c.c.: 9~~alk about a period•• I was young in my infancy•••
D.S.: Um, your father kept the store for how many years7
c.C.: Well he kept it ti 1 he died and then we had it in the family for ten or
fifteen, twenty years after that. That brings us up to what •• l935 or 40.
D.S.: Alright now, during 35 and 40 you weren't such an infant then.
~
D.S.: And the Depression was going on, did you notice any difference ~ the
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mountain people, in the way they were able to buy things t
c.c.: Now that you asked the question about that period I don't recall much
-¥ith the mountain people in those days ••30's and 40's.~~
~~~~e they did before? When were they put out of the moun-
tain.
D.S.: 1934.
c.c.: Yea, well I don't recall anything about the mountain people.
D.S.: Yea, well mayb~ they stopped coming down here. I wish you knew where
they did come from. When you went up there to Pollucks •• did you see any
of them.~ '?
c.c.: Yea, I may have.
D.S.: Again did they look any different than~~
C.C.: Oh, I'm sure. They were dressed you know and the hats they wore, and so on.
D.S.: Did you ever walk around any of that area and see any of the mountain homes.
of Skyland,
D.S.: Oh, dear •• can you think of anything at all
c.c.:~' a blank to me on this subject •••
D.S.: Well believe it or not you have helped. You truly have••
c.c.: '7J/,'-yy1,~
D.S.:
M.M. on South Court Street•••
a~~Is that 'AeW or ~.
c.c.: Now. He was in the mercantile business in Luray and his father before him
and then when he still had a good clear mind•• I think around 90•• he ought
to remember quite a bit about the people coming into his store then. That
might be a good lead for you.
D.S.: Yea •• that would be an excellent one. Okey•• Say by the way•• one question••
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did your father carry any medicines like bufferin or anything of that
sort2
c.c.: No. That was out of his line.
D.S.: His line was gorceries••
~
C.C.: Anything pertaining to groceries.
D.S.: Tobacco and cigarettes ••Yea••Okey••Alright ••
C.C.:
D.S.: You certainly have and uh you h~ helped out whether or not •••
To protect the people that I interview I asked the Park to make up this
agreement so that nobody can use any information without contacting me
personally••••Read this agreement and if it is alright with you, sign
there••• l don't think there is anything••
most horrible stories that I have ever ever read in my life. And that's
why I asked
